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Lakeland
Lakeland's Tyvek® Suits feature serged seams. A serged seam joins two pieces of material with a thread that interlocks. This is an economical stitching method for general applications. This stitching method is generally not used for chemical protective clothing. It is more commonly found on limited use clothing where dry particles are of a concern.

**Superior barrier performance!**

Competitive materials possess poor levels of barrier durability or excessive porosity, so they offer much lower barrier protection. Tyvek® delivers the best possible balance of performance you can get.

**Superior durability!**

Tyvek® is built for the long run. Lakeland protective garments made with this enhanced material hang in with a durability superior to any other limited use material. Why? The tough barrier qualities of Tyvek® are found throughout the fabric.

**Coverall, Style 01412**


**Coverall, Style 01417**


**Coverall, Style 01414**


**Coverall, Style 01427**


**Coverall, Style 01428**


**Shirt, Style 01201**

Pants, Style 301
Tyvek® pants - elastic waist.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Case Pack: 50
Case Weight: 7 lbs.

Lab Coat, Style 01101
Tyvek® lab coat, snap closure,
2 pockets, long sleeve.
Options:
Style 01140........no pockets
Style 01104......2 pockets,
elastic wrists
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Case Pack: 50
Case Weight: 10 lbs.

Smock, Style 01501
Tyvek® smock, long sleeve, attached ties.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Case Pack: 50
Case Weight: 10 lbs.

Frock, Style 01190
Tyvek® frock, mandarin collar,
5 snaps, elastic wrists.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Case Pack: 30
Case Weight: 9 lbs.

Hood, Style 701
Tyvek® hood, drawstring closure.
Sizes: One Size
Case Pack: 250
Case Weight: 9 lbs.

Hood, Style 713
Tyvek® hood, elastic face, covers shoulders.
Sizes: One size fits all
Case Pack: 250
Case Weight: 8 lbs.

Apron
Style 601
Tyvek® 28” x 36” apron, sewn ties.
Sizes: One size fits all
Case Pack: 100
Case Weight: 6 lbs.

Sleeves
Style 850-18
Tyvek® sleeve, elastic, both ends.
Size: 18”
Case Pack: 100 pair
Case Weight: 4 lbs.

Bouffant Hat
Style 802-21/24
Tyvek® bouffant hat.
Sizes: 21” or 24” diameter
Case Pack: 500
Case Weight: 9 lbs.
Shoe Cover, Style 901
Tyvek® shoe cover.
Sizes: S/M, L/ XL
Case Pack: 200 pair
Case Weight: 6 lbs.

Boot Cover, Style 903
Tyvek® boot cover, 17” elastic top.
Sizes: S/M, L/ XL
Case Pack: 200 pair
Case Weight: 10 lbs.

Shoe Cover, Style 904
Tyvek® shoe cover, vinyl sole.
Sizes: S/M, L/ XL
Case Pack: 200 pair
Case Weight: 10 lbs.

Boot Cover, Style 905
Tyvek® boot cover, vinyl sole, elastic top.
Sizes: S/M, L/ XL
Case Pack: 200 pair
Case Weight: 12 lbs.

Typical Tyvek Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Properties</th>
<th>Test Methods</th>
<th>Tyvek 1422A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basis Weight, oz./sq. yard</td>
<td>ASTM D3776</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness, mils</td>
<td>ASTM D1777</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip Tensile, lb/in (MD/CD)</td>
<td>ASTM D1682</td>
<td>7.8/8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work to Break, in/lb (MD/CD)</td>
<td>ASTM D1682</td>
<td>2.5/3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue Tear, lb (MD/CD)</td>
<td>ASTM D2261</td>
<td>2.3/2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>16 CFR 1610</td>
<td>Class 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lakeland Customer Service and Orders:
1-800-645-9291

Lakeland Protective Wear Inc. Canada
5109 Harvester Road
Unit B-7
Burlington, Ontario L7Y5Y9
800-489-9131 (Canada only)
Tel: 905-634-6400
Fax: 905-634-6611
Email: canada@lakeland-ind.com
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